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FACT, FUN AND FANCY. 
Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs—Selected and Original. 
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Big Money Lost on Stallions, 
The stallion "Frank OO." bought last 

year by eoltipens of Union township 

Hnyder county, for £2.200 was sold at 
sheriff sale, for 11901 to Geo, Weaver 

Quite a number of Bayder county farm. 
ors were Induced to buy stallions at 

fancy prices and ater regretted thelr 
purchase and the deals bave caused 
much anxiety and financial loss, 
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Low Quarter Tans 
and Blacks at $3.50 
  

  

If an article is good enough to sell the 

public, it is certainly worth talking about. 

We never can say enough about our 

men's Shoes at $3.50. Today we are talking 

about the swellest line of Tan and Black Ox- 

fords you ever laid eyes on. They come in 

regular low-guarter ties, in pump-ties and in 

buttoned Oxfords. These goods are made 

over specially constructed lasts’and positive- 

lv will neither gap at the instep nor slip at 

the heel 

Dull leathers, too! They will be better 

than ever and you certainly will want a pair 

for your vacation trip. 

Buy them now. 
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